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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Patterson f lls coal ,

<tGet your lints nt DonneV ,

JOOO residence lots , Hernia , agent ,
COO business lot . Cftll on lienifa-

.Ucmh'

.

new map of Omnhft , 2." cents.-

Kcrnis'

.

real t ilate Ixxiin. First page.

250 houicii anil 1 K Ucmis' agency.-

01J

.

fcalhcw made new nt lllngcr'c-

.I.ichtcr

.

, ojip. P. O. | sells etrnw hats.-

ir.14.tf
.

Try SMC '* Chocolate and Coffee Sodn.

200 farms and 100,000 ncrci of laud-

.Bcinn

.

, ngent.

Examine the finest nisorlmcnt of i ock-

et
-

books in the city at Kuhn'n.

Fresh Minil )' of xaccine lrtn at-

8axo' .

For PINK Commercial Job Printing ,

call at TUB Dun Job rooms.

The Lion conlinnei to roar for Moore's
Harness and Saddlery.-

Whipple

.

, McMillan & Co. , the jewel-

cn
-

, CroighUm IHock. o20-tf

The train wan one hour late
Priday. The U. P. train wnH half an hour
behind time.

George Shoemaker , an Omaha man ,

W.VH pent to jail in Council DluIN on the
charge of dealing a monkey wrench.

The thermometer at Max Meyer &

IlroV.from 12 in. yesterday to li! m. to-day
indicated as follows : June 'J.it , 11 ! in. ,

78' ; 4 p. in. 70' , 7 p. m. 71' , 10 p. in. 08 * .

June 3ml , 7 a. m. C3 * 10 a. in 71 ! ' , 12 in.

Court Case.
The case of A. 1. Crittondcn , of

Council Bluffs , against H. W. llyor ,

sheriff of Casu county , T. W. liurhuit ,

of Burlington , and E. A. nnd J. C.

Novell , of Greenwood , Cass county ,

a suit in replevin to recover a general
.stock of merchandise "worth about
§ 3,000 , was on trial in the United
States court yesterday.-

V.

.

. 13. Harto , of Council Ljlufs( , re-

presented
¬

the plaintiff. On the part of
the defense Judgd Doane , of this city ,

and K. J. Morrison , of Plaltflinoutli ,

appeared for Barhcit ; Allen Beeson
for Nowolls , and Ilarwood & Ames , of
Lincoln , for the sheriff-

.Jl'urw

.

, Wawi in Natural Curl at-

OAKTKK'H. .

See goods at Kurtz's-

.PERSONALS.

. 221-

ngent

.

Hurry Hall , of St. Jtw,

for the Vniulnlin , in ntuying nt tliu
AVitlinell.-

Col.

.

. lioynll Iiax rutumul fiinn liin vinit-

to the cunt.-

J.

.

. Illickunderfcr , clilef engineer of tlit-
Union Pacific , btartcd eiutwnnl ycatcnlny.

Judge Ti. Craunae , United Staten inter-
n.il

-

revenue collector nt Calhonn , H ] ent u
few hours in the city Thursday.-

Mlwt

.

T.i cy HitiRiimn left the city yentcr-
day to vitiit relative )) In the northern ] .irt-

of the utiito.-

Mr.

.

. I. U , Gardner and family , of 1'lain-
field , N. J. , are -in the city , the giicHtti f
Mr.'K. U. BolllH-

.KJ

.

, J. Nelih( went to Lincolnjyenterday.
Torn Cahoon , U. l't conductor on the

vrcMt end , went to Ogilen ytMtcrday.-

J.

.

. C. Ilonlenburg , wife and child , of St.
Joe , arc at the Witlniell.-

Mw.

.

. J. T. Clarkson nnd daughter* , of-

Schuyler , nrs guestx nt the Withnell.-

S
.

, Gnrljcr nnd wifi' , of St. Cloud , nro' In
the city.-

THK.

.

IKK is indebted to M. U. Odell-
Hccrctary of the Council Hlntta Hoard of
Trade , for courtcHicii uxtendtd.-

Gen.

.

. 7. 0. McIJride , Bocrttnry of the
State Board of Agriculture , U at the With ¬

nell.til.
. A. Ilartigan , n I'lattntouth attorney

in regiNterrd at the Creighton.-

C.

.

. K. Balwock , a Lincoln lawyer am-
C. . B. llackney , iin attorney '
nru HUying nt the Creighton HOIIHO.

Minor TTnfortnnntM.-
M.

.

. Vaugtmn showtxl the light of his
countoiiniico before Judge lionoko-
ycBtprduy. . Ho Imd boon drunk nnd-

Bpont a night in the cnlnbooso. AVliun

naked what lie had to sny in regard to
the matter ho replied that ) iu hud simply
taken a gloss of boor. "And did ono
lioonsot you drunk ? " akud the Court-
."Oh'

.

no , " said Vaughn , "I Imd sever-
ul

-

on the train as I came into town.
You BOO J had no plnco t< sloop and I
took H boor to b race mo up. " Judge
Bonoko braced him up further with n
810 fmo.-

A
.

man named John Doyle was ar-

rested
¬

under the tramp law. Ho
claimed that ho had, lived in the city
for six months past , WHS n printer by
trade , but n little unfortunate for the
past week. Ho was let go.-

A
.

pair of eyes sot in neat mosaic
work ornamented the countoiiniico ol

Victor Lindhnuson , as ho stopped be-

fore
-

the bar. Ilia shirt was covered
with blood and altogether lie was n
dilapidated looking specimen. Lind-
liauson

-
was n Swede and had to bo

provided with an interpreter , The
charge against him was disturbing the
peace , Ho readily admitted that he-
Juid l >een intoxicated , nnd even con-
ceded

-

that ho had become excited when
the police attempted to arrcst him.
They said honnado un attempt to dean
out the Hudson River House, but
this ho denied , saying with consider-
able

¬

force that there was too many
boarders there. The police charged

* that it had taken the united efforts of
Ir t four men to bring Lindhauson to the

Btation , and Judge Henoko lined him
91 and ent him to the county jail for
tea days-

.LadJeayTiM

.

, , Slippers and nice
Shoes of many kinds , at FnUriedo' * .

STANTON'S TARRING.

Judge Anderson Begins the
Trial of the Farmers.

Seventy Witnesses and More
to Follow.-

Xinwyors

.

MnltiiiR Big Fl lit.

Seventy witnesses attended the ex-

limitation in the tar and feather coso
,'cstorday , to say nothing of the

small colony of prisoners. Judge
Anderson's court-rooiti being too
small for the conduct of the case , the
listrict court was secured.

The prisoners called to nnswer wcro
Samuel Davis , John Dee , Perry Mills ,

facob Fries , Albert Fries , Elias Wnl-

un

-

, Abe Wnlon , and Charles Overland-

ir.

-

. They all pleaded not guilty.
The District Attorney was represent-

ed
¬

by Messrs. O'liriun and Uartlott ,

il that ofllcial'fl partner , Mr. H. A-

inllict. . The prisoners were represent-
ed

¬

by Col. K. F. Smyllio , Homer Stull-
nd W. 1. Connoll. It became appa-

rent
¬

from the start that the lawyers
would go for each other's wool on-

Uight provocation , and the case had
iot fairly opened befoio Gun. O'ISricn-
niscd n row by objecting to ono of the
urors. A long dispute followed
vliioli finally ended in allowing the
uror to sit-

.General
.

O'Hricn opened in a pow-

erful
¬

speech for the prosecution , char-
noteri.ing

-

the outrage upon Stanton
ns a blot on the good name of the
vholo state , and declaring , no matter

what can BO there may have been for
liking revenge on Stanton , the crime
'onnd no palliation on this account.-

Cololicl
.

.Sinytlio then addressed the
ury , declaring ho would provo , that

Slantou' came to JoHonMm 'a more
tramp , and after insinuating himself
nto the good graces of Mrs. Over-
andor

-

, seduced her , robbed her of her
iroporty , and caused h(5r( children to-

jo turned out of doors. JIo admiiiis-
tored

-

to Stanton n terrible scathing ,

nit the young fellow , aside from
.witching about in his chair considcr-
ibly

-

, appeared to earo little for the
disgusting light in which the lawyer
was picturing him.

After proceeding this far in the case
Judge Anderson adjourned the case
to two o'clock.-

Mrs.

.

. Ovorlandor is in attendance ,

but site has made no appearance in
court so far. The defence have avail-
ed

¬

themselves of the discoveries made
by n HIK: reporter , in respect to the
child born last July to Mrw. Over-
lander.

-

. It has been discovered the
nfant was given to the wife of ox-

olicenmn
-

) Mansfield for nursing , and
.hat it died not long after birth. She
lion boon Bubixunujd , and will bo ex-

amined
¬

by the defence-
.It

.

will lake about a week to try the

case.In
reassembling at two o'clock Stan-

ton
¬

was the lirst witness to take the
stand. Ho was dressed in fanner's
garb and appeared to bo about 22 years
old , and with little to cominond him
for good looks. Ho said :

"I was about entering the barn with
my horses , when somebody from with ¬

in struck mo on the head and knocked
mo down. Several than took hold of-
mo , a rope was tied to my leg , and
boat mo severely. Taking mo behind
the barn then , they beat 'mo further ,
and asked would 1 give up. I made
all the resistance I could. My hands
were then tied and my eyes blind
folded. They marched mo away then
but stopped to search my ] ockets.
They took mo about two miles to
whore there wore some limo trees
Stopping under ono of thorn tlioy dis-
cussed

¬

whether to hang mo or bum
mo. Finally they Hod mo to the tree ,
and producing sorao tar they rubbed
it all over my head and body. Ono of
the prisoners , John Dee , had a brush
with which ho applied the tar. The
feathers wore then put on mo. I'orry
Mills'issuod orders to the mon , nnd
when I succeeded in working tiio
blind elf my eyes I saw Charley Over *
Imidor standing in front of mo. I was
warned that if I did not lonvo the
country at onco'I would bo Uillod. "

The witness then wont ou to de-
scribe

-
the part each prisoner took in

the assaultTh6 witness said the
night of the assault the moon was shin-
ing

-
brightly. After leaving him tied

to the trqo about a half hour , ho was
untied on condition that ho would
lonvo the place in twenty-four hours.

Mr. Connell began to cross-examine
the witness in a miiiiiu-r that brought
tin objection from Mr. Uartlott , and
the two got into a hot wrangle that
lasted nearly an hour.

Mr. Connell finished with the wit-
ness

¬

at five o'clock , and during his
questioning at times throw the whole
couit room into laughter. The case
is a perfect circus , HO to hpuak.

The question of thu paternity of the
child born to Mrs. Overlandor cnmu-
up , and Stanton Biiid his impression
was that Perry Mills , onu of the
prisoners , was the father of the child.
Uoing pressed for his authority for
auch a statement Stanton said ho only
heard it from General O'JJrion. The
general hereupon denied the baby
theory , and said that it was n schemeto blacken the reputation of Stanton.
Ho further said lie would show theignore of this city were employed to
help in the work. The case will bo
watched closely by THK UKK for this
interesting disclosure.

The next witness was James Mc ¬

Gregor , who is at present working theOver uidur farm. Ho proved a most
unwilling witness , which General
U linen said was owing to his Imviim
boon intimidated and threatened!
llus the witness donied. On cro-s-
examination McGregor said that the
morning after the assault ho asked
Stanton if ho recognized any of his
assailants , and ho said ho did not.

Mrs. OVorlnnder was thoii called.
She wore a broad-brimmod straw hat ,
gaudily trimmed , a white nak, bound

at the waist with n leathern belt , and
a black dress. Falling on her shoul-
ders

¬

were some curls. She has a
pleasant face , but nothing attractive.
Her son Charles , ono of the prisoners ,

sat a little distance from her during
the examination , nnd ho appeared to-

bo in great mental trouble , the
mother gave little ovidcnco of oven
embarrassment

"On the day of the assault , " she
said , "J had been to Omaha with
Stanton and two of my children.
When wo returned nt night I wont
direct into the house. Presently my
little boy comontid said n lot of men
wore trying to kill Stnnton. I ran
down to the barn and tried to prevent
the men from hurting him. One of
them violently pushed me .aside-
.I

.

recognized him ns Perry Mills.
The day before the sale of my farm

implements Perry Mills called at my
house , and said that if ho had any ¬

thing to do with bringing about the
sale it would go hard with him.-

Col.
.

. Smyth began to cross-examine
the woman by colling on her son to
stand up.

The boy stood up , and Mrs. Over-
lander was asked to look at him-

."Is
.

that your son ?" asked the cole ¬

nel.
"Ho is , " said the witness-
."Did

.

you BOO him among the as ¬

sailants1-
"I

?

think I did , " she replied.
Then ensued a sccno seldom seen in-

court. . The witnc'ss was crosvox-
ntninod

-
as to her intercourse with

Perry Mills nnd Stanton , Her posi-
tion

¬

was indeed pitiable , She would
not deny that she had had intercourse
with Stanton , and n fierce legal strug-
gle

¬

pnsucd , during which Col. Smytho
insinuated that the court appeared to-

bo inclined to give the prosecution a
latitude denied to the dofoiiho. The
,'ontloman's arraignment of the court
was very novore.

Judge Anderson roplUd witli con-
aide blo feeling that hoKVS trying to-

do justice to both sides , an I denied
that ho was in any way influenced.

The quarrel was over the question
whether Mrs. Overlandor refused to
nut horsclf on record or not as having
had sexual intercourse with Stanton.
The prosecution niiido streneous ob-
jection

¬

to the question , and it was
ruled out-

.At
.

six o'clock the defense had not
finished with the witness. Through-
put

¬

the nholo , the son was in court
compelled to listen to the shame of his
mother, and be a spectator to her ter-
rible

¬

position.

BAT ANcTBALL.

The U. P. nnd a Picked Nine
for To-Morrow.

Game will bo called to-dayjxt 'Ji.'JO-

p. . m. , between the U. P. nine and a
strong "picked" team. The U. P.'s
appear to-morrow for the first time in
their new uniforms , the niM
elegant and becoming of any over seen
in Omaha. Thu ladies of Omaha are
beginning to take n great interest in
the national game , and it is no novel
occurrence for one lady to make a
wager of a pair of gloves or a dish of
ice cream with her neighbor on the re-

sult
¬

of a match. The baseball element
ill Oliialm in liirgoly compouod of good-
looking and affable young gentlemen ,

which probably accounts for the in-

terest
¬

displayed by the ladies. On
driving by the grounds this morning
a reporter of THE BEK noticed that
they wore in excellent condition.-
Thu

.

backstop has boon painted , and
the business advertisements of several
of the enterprising merchants adorn
the same. There is seating capacity
in the amphitheatre for two or three
hundred people , and adjoining it is a
lemonade stand. A very largo crowd
is oxpcctod to-morrow. .

A BABY'S REMAINS

Found in a Trough , and What
Became of Them ,

A horrible rumor reached the core ¬

ner's oflico yesterday that a baby
had boon found in a trough near
Troitscho's grocery store on Fifteenth
street , just elf of Farnham. It so
happened that when the news arrived ,

Coroner Jacobs was absent from hrs
ollieo , which wan for the time being
in charge of his assistant , Elias Gish.
The news mndu a profound impression
upon Mr. Gish , and as ho grabbed
up his coat to run to tlio spot ho
dropped a remark about noticing a
suspicious taste to the water for some-
time past. Two minutes brought Mr.-

Gish
.

to thn spot , when a still hunt re-

veak'd
-

the fact that a baby had boon
found , but for some reason the men
employed about there refused to give
it up. A threat to invoke the majes-
ty

¬

of the law, however , brought thorn
to tarms, and they came forth with
great solemnity , bearing a little china
baby of about three inches
in length. This they presented
to Mr. Gish , who at once
tumbled to the rodent in the wood-

pile.

-

. As Mr. Gish disappeared the
practical jokers cheerfully mirthod
and it is hinted that an infringement
of the anti-troating law was oven ser-

iously
¬

thought of. No official report
of the putrefying infant has yet boon
made , but Corornor Jacobs will pro-

bably
¬

hour of the affair before ho
makes Ids usual study of THK DKE

this evening ,

you want a pleasant carriage ride
go to J. II. McShano's Ijvory , 1U07 ,
1300 wnd lail Harnoy street-

.tuesiteatlt
.

for the warm weather at-
OAUTEU'H. . oodtfB-

OMKSTIU PATTHUNS , SUUUKK-

STYUM.JUST lltcurvjiy. .

* ' "

DAINTILY DECORATED.

The Holljn Which the Saonger-

fest
-

is to bo Hold.

All the Arrangements for the
Affair as far as Completed.

The bare interior of the Saongcr-
fest

-

hall , at Fifteenth and Capitol
Avenue , wai being transformed into n
veritable bower by the deft hands of
workmen yesterday. The scope
of the decorations is very comprehen-
sive

¬

, while at the same time it is
highly ornaiucnt.il throughout , besides
being exceedingly tasteful. As those
who have road previous descriptions in-

THK HKK may know the building con-

tains
¬

three commodious galleries , one
on either side and one on the Capitol
Avenue front. The walls back of the
side galleries are covered with wide
bands of red , and blue cloth
stretched horizontally along the whole
length of the building. The windows
along the side arc en wreathed in trrecn
garlands , offering a pretty contrast to
the other colon. Hack of the roar
gallery broad bands of red , white and
black , stretched vettically , cover all
the space to the rafters above. The
front of the gallery railing is hidden
completely by small United Stntcsllngs ,

while onturtwiiiing green garlands drop
in graceful loops before them. Just
underneath these , forming a tasteful
bolder to them , are parallel strips of
narrow cloth , again showing the Gor-

man
¬

tri-color , red , white and black.
The pilasters which support the gal-

erics
-

nro each enshrouded in dif-

orcnt
-

colon nnd bear beautifully col-

ored
¬

shields in honor of the several
visiting societies. The balustrades of
the stairways leading to the galleries
have been similarly dccor.ited. Im-

mediately
¬

above the stage and facing
the visitor as ho enters * is a largo
painting in oil containing some words
in German expressive of good fellow ¬

ship. In the center is a lyre , while
underneath are intertwined the Gor-

man
¬

and United States colors. At
intervals throughout the hull will bo
scattered mottoes printed in German.
Several bales of garlands wore re-

ceived
¬

from Chicago to-day , and these
will bo used principally for the girders
and joists which form the roof. The
stage , however , will be the most hand-
somely

¬

decorated portion of the build-
ing

¬

, and , besides the usual ornaments ,

will contain beds of living flowers.
Viewed as a w'holo the dccor.itions are
both tasteful and elegant.

Secretary lloseiizweig was in Council
Bluffs Thursday making arrangements
for the proper accommodation of such
people from that city sis1 may dcsiro-
to attend the Siengorfcst. Special
trains will bo run from the Union Pa-

cific
¬

depot in this city at 11:30: o'clock
every night after the concert , and ar-

rangcmenta
-

were made with the street-
car companies across the river to run a-

sufliciont number of cars to meet the
special trains , so that all may bo con-

voyed
¬

to their homes without incon-
venience.

¬

. The attendance from
Council Bluffs , it is expected , will bo
very large.

All the societies from abroad will
arrive hero by Wednesday. They
will bo received at the depot by a re-

ception
¬

cominitteo consisting of-

Messrs. . Chas E. Burmeister , Fred
Motz , Wm. Mack , H. Schwabo , L-

.Ilaapko
.

, and H. Ilosenzweig.-
A

.

meeting of the Stungorbund was
hold last evening. The following
programme was adopted :

Wednesday morning Juno 8th , re-

ception
-

of guests-

.Wednesday
.

evening , reception , con-
cert

¬

, beginning at 8 o'clock sharp.
Mayor Boyd will deliver thu address
of welcome , and Max Meyer a frntiir-
nal

-

response.
Thursday morning at 9 a. in. , re-

hearsal
-

of grand orchestra-
.At

.

10:30: a. m. , rehearsal of the
grand choruics-

.At
.

8 o'clock p. m. , the first grand
concert.

Friday , at 9 a. m. , parade , all the
societies to mcot at the hall-

.At
.

11 o'clock , orchestral rohoarseal-
.Aty

.

p. m , , grand chorus rohearsoal.-
At

.

8 o'clock p. m. , second trandc-
oncert. .

After the concert will como the
"commors. "

Saturday , 10 a. in. , the yearly con
volition of thu Pioneer Saongorbund ,

at which the next place to hold the
Saengorfest will bo selected and the
now officers elected ,

At 9 o'clock p. m. the grand bull.
Sunday , Juno 9th , picnic. The

inarch will bo taken up from the hall
nt 10 a. m-

.Reserved
.

scats nro now for sale at
the jewelry stores of Max Meyer it-
IJro. . and John Baiimor. Scats on the
right side of the hall at the former
store and seats for the left side at the
latter placo.

Reports received from everywhere
are very encouraging , and , with fair
weather, the grandest Saongorfest dis-
play

¬

for years may be expected in-
Omaha. .

Mr. Grooii'a Addrosi-
Owing to the ontue change of pro

gramme on Decoration Day , THK BKK

was uuablu to print any of the
speeches. It is not ynt too late to
give the charming words of MJ* Chas.-

J.
.

. Green , delivered on that occasion.
The following wiu his short but richly
worded address :

; Wo are about to wrcatho with flow-
V

-
* * . ' ' '

era the graves of some who died for the
republic. Many of us may have never
known face , form or even name , of the
veterans who sleep in yonder graves ,
yet with hands commissioned by ten-

der
¬

and grateful hearts , wo como to
bestow our floral tributes above their
dreamless dust. Sons of their country ,

they lived and died the nob-
ler

¬

part , and all that made their
lives and death sublime , wo com-
memorate

¬

in these graceful forms ,

our brain and heart inspired with
the thoughts and feelings that nerved
them to their daring deeds. Not that
they did quit the quiet scones of peace
nnd love to stake their lives and for-
tunes

¬

on the chance of war inch is
the soldier's falo ; not that they wore
bravo in the battle nil men are that ;

nor that they died on field , in camp or-
prisonpen their enemies did this too-
.It

.

matters little to us hero to-day
whether they fell in ' (U or V 5 or
crimsoned with their loyal blood the
wreck-strewn fields of Gettysburg or
Shiloh wo do not honor them for this.-

No
.

! No ! the present hour holds in
its sacred grasp memories and lessons
that profit greater things than the in-

terest
¬

tli.it encircles their thrilling
deeds or the sacred snots their actions
liallow. They marched nnd toiled ,
wrought ruin , pain and death , and
died as other soldiers do ; .this would
have been their crime , but for the high
and holy aim to which their feet
marked timo. .

Itoyond the 8iuolc of conflict they saw n
union rvat nnd Mtron ,

Above the noi o of hnttlu they heard n cry
of KrcvottM wrong ,

And quickened with : i conscience that in *

"piren a noble C.IUM ,

They htruek for 1me and jutlice , umal-
righU and e | twl laws.

Defenders of humanity , lot their
lofty purpose justify their acts ; lot the
motive sanctify their deeds ; without
t , murderers and victims they ; with
t , heroes and martyrs. Hob them of
this plea - theirdeeds were mon-
strous

¬

; clothe them with it , and a
wreath and crown for every ono !

Iv you want a good drive in the
country go to J. II. McShano's Livery ,

I.t07 , 1M9 and 1H11 Harnoy street.-

tues&sat4t
.

IK you want a pleasant team of any
kind , go to J. H. McShano's Livery ,

107.1307! ! and 13011 Harnoy street.
tucs&satU-

Notraslca Emigrants-
About 35 German emigrants passed

through on the U. P. train yesterday.
They wore bound for Columbia
Norfolk and Fremont , in this state.-

At
.

the depot hero they were met by a
party of their friends residing in-

Omaha. . For a time there was the
liveliest kind of hugging and hand-
shaking

¬

, and altogether u happier
looking lot of re-united freinds is sel-

dom
¬

seen.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE AdvcrtlscnienV To Loan , Tor Sale ,

Lost , Found , Wants , Boarding , &c. . w 111 bo In-

Hortcd

-

In these eoluiniH once for TEN CKNTS-

l r Hnu ; each subsequent Insertion , FIVECKNTSI-

H.T line. The first insertion lens than
TWENTV-K1VK CENTS-

.TO

.

LOAN-MONEY.

() LOAN At 8 ) er cent In-

tcrg
-

t In sums of W.SOO and
upwards , for 3 to 5vaars. on flri.t-cla.'iH illy and
farm property. llKMit KKAL and LOAN
AUK.VCT , llth and Douglas Kt-

c.M

.

ONEY TO LOAN Call at Law Offlco of D.-

L.

.

. Thoma * Itoom 8 , Crck-hton Block.

HELP WANTED.

IVANTED-lly n 3 oun Udy to doSITUATION second work In a private family ,
hate learned the drcMinnltlnir and milliner trade.
Address H. M. , Il e olfice. . * f 4-2t

A competent boolVeepar wouldWANTED keep a set of books ereiilni9. Ad-
drew I" A. , lice office. W-

OtW

ANTEDAt the Cit) Steam Laundrv proodW washers odd Ironcn. 22t-

ANTEDMachlne hand ) nt Omaha Ehirt-
factory. . I'll. CMlTTHRIMEIl. Cl-3t

> Travellujf tulcsnun to sell Lulles'
and misses * ' shoes on commission In con-

nection with another line of goods. Apply to-
Jos. . Whltworth , IJncoln , Neb. & 731-

furnlslicdA final ! plainly room ,

YV Addri II , C. , Bee- oltlc-

e.W

. -Dfl-2t

'AXTEI > A "RMd VTOawn cook near new
government correl , at L. McCoy's. 68-4t

first-clam meat cook. Apply atWANTED-A . 6U3-

1rANTEDClrl for general housework at 1210
North Ibth street. 47-3t

rANTED An exix. rlenccd girl for a small
family , liM.'i Oimlng utreet. Jl-3t

BLACKSMITH WANTED and one good inn-
at the Omaha Foundry and Ma-

rhinu
-

Works. 45t-

fW ANTED A good cook , washer and Ironcr ,
8. W. Cor. Hurt and 10th St. 30 tf-

WANTEDTwo frlrUatthe Elkhom Valley
. 34-31

Iinuicdlatcly , a Muall house sulta-
T V ble for restaurant In good jKMlUon. Itea-

soimble
-

rent. Address "B. ft. " Bee offlce. Ollti-

rAXTKI ) Kmplojmcnt by o joUngnmnof
. T ai-th i1 , Industrious lulilU. Understands

grocery anil Jry good * . Would ( 'lmlly underUko-
otlior work , ricatc ainily to "H. U , l ! j otttcu-

.05U
.

-Two No. 1 Broom Makers at Au-

gust lUndow's broom factory , Douglas St. ,
Omulu. 023t-

ANTEDTwo plrls for Rcncral housework
rV < oed wages will be lold.
6-3t CIIAS. FLEIK , Eagle Hote-

l.WANTEDIx

.

k here ! A situation wantwl
in olllce or btorv. Hood

recommendations. Address "A. B. S. " Bee of-

flee. . 33-4t

"VirAXTKIVOirl for reneral housework , ? I.OO-

VV per week to a competent girl. Alto niirxe
girl or ccooml girl , Appl ) at bouthwebt corner of-

Cilljornlu and 2Ut itrectd. 43 2t

' rA.NTEDKundlnir bridge nnd uthool bonds.
> Y II. T , Clark , HcUciue. 28-tf

AT MUS. B. K. CLAHKIV.S No. 1 BoardCALL House , cor. 13th and IKxIge Kt * . Best
UithacUy. 10-11

and cabinetmakers wanted.CAIH'ENTEIIS 8i to 83 per day. Inquire next
to Bee oltlce. WSO-

UANTKUA cook at 1,300 Kunhaiu street,
073 II-

WA.NTEDOIrl ( or L-cnenil housework at
. Ofllt-

fAV'ANTED-Carpontcrs and cabinet makers
next to Br.K oHlce , WS tf

fi canwntcrs and 2 cabinet makWANTED WW. EVEUETr. 840 tl-

ANTEDMan north of the end of 18th St.-

H
.

, W. BAIL. 803 tf-

TtrANTKIIA situation by a man of family ,
Y Y ctoady , Industrious and willing to be Use-

ful In any hoaorable sapaclty. Compensation ac-

cording
¬

to capabllty , 1'luaao addrw J. E. II. ,
can ot B olUce. 004-tf

Cattle nd colU to gnue InWANTED puture. Steers , she p and cattle
rrutd la s i r U puturM. For terms , location ,
tc. . apply to MILTON HK.MD I.Ut and How.-

rtl
.

> t , , Oiimh , Hto ,

SPECIAL NOTIOES-Oonttnnefl ,

FOR PENT-HOUSES AND LAND.

AND IANI > Ifcmh rintflnOUSKS , liot l , f.irmi , lots , Liudi , olllec ,
rooms , etc , Sec 1st poire.-

ll

.

) IIIIS'T Two Uiyc jilensant rooint for
llht lieu ek ttiiiiitf , 3 Mot-La from I'ostotlUf.-

ilrrM
.

Mr . II Hill Olllro. 03U-

I
TUMI lir.NT A nice ilwclllni; ! ioii c In the finestI 1 locntlon In tliotlty newly i xlnt l , nnil In

the > licit onlcr. liiqiilrc 3 iloor poutli nt-

Irftucnnorth Hired , of I . Cook. COS-

tIrWU HENT To fimall family , a nine-roomed
, dcslraMy louiteil. O nircntlrnun(

nnd wife , to boirclllh parties renting. Address
"F. " ll e ollli-o _ _ *

!?* _

mo I.KT A tiirnlilied room to let wltli lioard In-

JL prltito family. In inlroat tio. Ro'J 17th
strict , Omnhn. '-7UI-

TTOIl HUNT A Inrjcc , nicely furnished room ,
U with closet , l.SU Oal. St. Ilit. 18lh and 10th.

394-

filOK 1IK.NT Nicely furnished Iftiye room nndJ-

L1 piano 3. W. corner l&tli Mill Capital A < o-

.P33tf
.

RKNT-On firnt floor , MrrMieil room.%FOIl comer 19th and tacnport.-
Vintf

.

UKXT-Kurnl-Jicd roouu. Inquire at 1818
FOIl_ ijo street. COO-

ttFOll IIKNT The bmMIng 1000 Hurt street ,
u l by John Cano at the Ixnulon

meat market. Some liutchcr tool * for sale. Ap-

ply on the promliiea or of John Ballmer , 131-
4Farnham utrcet , C35.t-

fPOU HKST 2 fnrnlsho.1 room * oicr MCJ-
' KxLhaiiKe.M. K. cor. 10th and Dodge

street *. 299-H

FOR SALE.

hai rattllni; long ll t of housed , lots ,BKMIS and farms for tialo. Call and gut
thorn.

HAT.i : CltKAr One acre ( -round , RouthFoil 10th street. Home of four rooms , lurn ,

cistern , small fruit , etc. Terms rcftionalilo in-
qulJO

: -

j"17 CumliiKS strict , between 17th nnd ISth-
strcLts. . 09 Ot eoil ;

710U SALK Oil TUADi : A small stock of con-

fcitlonary
-

nnd Kroccriex , nl o a least1 of
home , good reasons for Btlllng. Inquire nt this
otIUe. 65Ot-

TjAOll SAI.K Iltnlncss homo on Cnmlnj ; etrcet ,
L long lease , iheap. Dexter I . llionuw & llro. ,

Ural Kttntu Dealers , room 8 , Cn igliton blotk.
483-

tJOU SALK A small engine , U. W. Pajnek
' . In perfect oJcr. Immlro of II.-

U.

.

. Clark & Co. 30-tf

ClTVJMAlS85e.Seo Ut page.-

1710K

.

SAIjK An entirely new c Ing machine ,
' 3-eublnet , all the latest lmproci-

nentN.
-

. Also n good lUmlctt organ for tale
cheap. Inquire at 1322 Farnlmm street , near
cor HUi. 37tf-

I OH SALK An almost new phaeton btipgy at
1; A. J. Simpson's carriage factory. 31-tf

HAI.K On easy termi , n house of 0 room-
ilthlotroUOFOIl 18th St. , between Nlchola

and Paul. Knqulrcat 1140. 21-11

SAI.K A lot of new furniture. Alio theFOIl (or rent , 4 rooms , summer kitchen ,

plenty of soft water , Rood location. Apply nt
once 1322 Farnlmm St. , near corner 14th. 18-tf

SALE Lease and (urmturo of a llrst-clasa
hotel In a town of 1300 inhabitants , In state

of Nebraska ; has 2 ! bcdi ; the tnucllng men'8 re-
sort.

¬

. Inquire at IlKUolllco. 21St-

tFOll SALK Largo lot and two good houses at
. .

House and lot In South Omahant $1,200.-
IIoUM

.
) anil lot in North Omaha at 81,600-

.Iloiue
.

and part of lot near California struct , fl-
500.

, -

.
Small house and full lot at $:.M.
Inquire of Jno. L. llcCaguc , opposite i o totllce.

UOOtf-

K.M1S'> 1IKAL KSTATE KXCHANOE. See
) 1st page-

.FCW

.

SALK House and lot 33x132 ; suitable for
. Inquire of Peterson , 10th St.

1 011 SALK peed lots In Knervicw nd-

J
-

} dltlon. John L. McCague , Opp. Pott Ollice-

.059tf
.

SALE 2 ucrci ground In West Omaha.FOR of J. Henry , No. 11010th. 873t-

fFOll SAL1J Ton clt'JtlMt resilience lotn jttu-
nuar tcrnilnuiVoI rcil-car strco ( rafhray

Hue ; In market before. Inquire of E. O-

.HUMl'HItEY
.

, 807 K. 18th utrect. 735 j

SALE Two-story house nnd jartlot. nearFOR . Location ood. John L. McCopiu ,

Opp. l'o t OOice. 953U-

1JIOII SALE Maps of nou-rlos and Sarpy qpu-
nJj

-

tie* . A. HOSEWATEIl , 1620Karnhnm street-
.320tf

.

SALE Three good lots In North Omaha ,FOIl 81000.
Lot in Shlnn's addition at 420.
Lot in .South Omaha at $4.0-
0.Ileautiful

.

residence lot at $1 , COO.

Good corner lot 148x100 , an wwtfrontage at
$2,200-

.Thrco
.

lots one square fromlSth street car line ,

Inquire of JohnL. McCague , opposite postofllco-

.MISCELLANEOUS.

.

.

> EMIS' UEALrSTATE BOOM. See Ibt page.

'{
" OST. Puckage left In red car between Cum-

.Lj
-

. InjfS street and end of track on June Int.
Kinder please lea * e at lice otflee. 03lt-

QTIIAYKD Oil STOLEN A llcht red and white
O cow about 6 years old , with lontf trail and In
| oor condition and large crookct horna. Lo t on
May 13tn , left a younjf calf. S5.00 rcward.will bo-

nnid for her return to Simon Kaelmod , one block
uouth of Iler'n Dtatlllcry. 0716td2tw30-

CJHOIIT HANI ) AND FHE.VCII LESSONS Ol > cn-

O by an experienced teacher. K--VHV and niild]

method , terms moderate. J. WILSON , 1,212-
Karnham St. 29-4t

Silver watch. Inquire at thin olllcc.FOUND ' 7tf-

TTMIUIELLAS And Tarasols reputed hy M.
U SCllirrr llth and rarnamsta. 7 0t-

tH1I. . nitOWN-Corner 12th ftn.l Chlcajro
, ti'ready to bore or deepen v ellu.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 603t (

rpEAMS Can be cot at John llnrr * stable for
JL all kinds of work at reasonable tlgurex , near
tor 13th ami etrecta. 373U-

ONT FOIIGCT The BUCCCSMIH of the Amcr-
JL

-

lean Home , on Douglas street , between Oth
and 10th , for board , lodging and troualeat cus-
tomen.

-

. Ite i eetfully ,
6G4-tf JULIUS 4; LOUI-

SKROSS.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.M-

ido

.
from Orarx Cream Tartar. No othc-

.paratton
.

make * such light , lUky hot breads ore
meritorious p try. Can be eaten by D) vpvptle ,

without fear of the 111* resulting from heavy indi-
esttbl

-

food- Bold only In cant, by all Grocers.-
.ROYAL

.
. BASlMQ POWOKK Cp. ,

Now York.

CHEAP LAND
FOR SALE.

1,000,000 Acres
-OF TH-

KFINEST

-

LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA.SKL-

KCTED

.

is AN HARI.T DAT NOT UAH ,

LAND , nur LAND ow.vun nr Nbxl-

lKSlllKNTS
-

, WHO AUK TinKOPAYINO TAXK.S

AND AUK OCFKIlI.Va T11K1U I.AN'DM AT THK

LOW rmcB ov SO , $8 , AND $10 PKR ACRE ,
O.V I.O.VO T1MK AND KASV TKHM9-

.WE

.

ALSO OFFEIl FOR SALH

IMPROVED FARMS
IN

Douglas , Sarpy and Washington

ALSO , AX IMMKN3K LIST OF

Omaha CityEealEstateInc-

ludjng Elegant Itesiilences , liusincwt
mil Kesiilcnco Lots , Clivnp HOIISCH mid
UU , and a largo number of Lots in most of-
ho, Additions of Omaha ,

Also , Small Tracts of C , 10 and 20 acrces-
n and near the city. We have peed oppor-
.unitim

-
. for making Loans , nnd in all casex-
icrsonally examine titles and take every
irecautioit to insure safety of inonoy HO

] ! wo offer a small list of SPECIAL
lUllOAI-

XS.BOGGS

.

&. HILL ,

Eeal Estate Brokers ,

14O8
North Side of Farnham Street ,

Opp. Grand Central Hotel ,

OMAHA , NEB.

A beautiful residence lot onFOR SALE California between 22nd anil-

HOGGS
iKJd strctta , 1000.

& HIM. .

C AI C 'crJ' "ice bouse and lot
OHLU oiiUthand Webster street * .
, coal liouse , well LUttrn , shade and

fruit trees , everj tiling complete. A desirable
nlceo of property , llgurts low.uoccs & HIM, .

Splendid buslnes lots S. K.FOR SALE corner of lOtli and Capital
ISOCGS & HILL.

House and lot corner CliicaKOFOR SALE and 21st street ) ) , 85000-
.HOGGS

.
& IIILU-

O A I C lATgu' bouse on T nenport
i wii OHLU street betwecu llth ami I'Mt-
aooi location for boarding bouse. Onncrwlll
bull low UOGCH&HILL.

CUD OAI C Twonewliousts on full lot
rUll OMLt in Kountzo & Ruth's addi-
tion.

¬

. Tills propertj 111 bo sold cry cheap.-
110GGS

.

.t HILL.

HAI.K A top iibcaton. Enfiulro of Jan.
StephcjibOii. 994U-

OA | f Corner of iHUCholo lobl in
OHLC. Shinn'a Addition , request te-

at once uubinlt bent coah offer.
ti HILL.

A good and desirable ruti-FOR SALE deuce proiwrty , 84000.
BOGUS Si HILL.

A FIN F RESIDENCE Not In the market.
Owcrvillsell for $Gf 0.

BOGUS & HILL.

4 rood lot* , HMnn'ii 3d ad-
ditionFOR SALE $1K each.-

HOGGS
.

& HILL.-

A

.

FOR SALE very fine resilience lot , to
some party dexlrlnj; to build

a fine hous , 2300. BOGUS & HILL.

About 200 lots in Kountzo &FOR SALE Ruth's addition , just south
of St. Mary'ii avenue , 450 to { bOO. These loU
are near butineKS , surrounded by fine improve-
ments

¬

and oru 40 per cent cheaper than any other
lot.! In the market. Save monev by bmlnif thcsul-
ots. . BOGGS i HILL-

.ETflD

.

OAI C 10 loU , suitable for flno res-
HUH OHLC dence , on 1'ark-Wlld ,
3 blocks 8. E. of depot , all co > ered n ith flne large
trees. Price extremely low. $000 to 8700-

.BOQOS
.

& HILL.-

Bo"10

.

GAI C vrX cheap lots in-

Uke'sOMLH addition.
BOGUS & HILL.

FOR SALE Cheap corner lot , corner
Douglas nnd Jefferson SU4.

BOGUS k HILL.

CAD CMC IWloU on 26th , 27th , 23th ,

rUll OHLC 20th ami 30th SU , bctvTee-
nFarnlmn , Dou laa , and the projKi'acd extension of
Dodge street. 1'iicuH nnga from 200 to 8400-
.We

.
haxe concluded to );it u men of small means ,

one more chanc'o to secure a home and will build
houses QII these loU on small ( momenta , and will
sell lots on monthly pa) incut * .

110GG3 & HILL-

.CAI

.

C lfio acred , 0 mile* from city ,

OHLC about 30 acre* very choice
> alev! , with running water ; balance gcutly rolling
prrirlH , enl t 3 uiilev fjoin rallaooil , 410 If r acue-

.BUUUS
.

(t, HILL ,

rnn CAI C 400 acres in one tract twelve
HUH OHLfii miles from city ; 40 acres cul-

tltuted
-

, Ltvlnif hprinjfof water , some nice talI-

fjK.
-

. Tlie land Is all llrst-claus rich prairie. 1'rlco
? 10 per acre. I10 ( 18 k HILL.

C 720 acres In one body , 7 miles
OHLC wchtof Fremont , U all level

land , paoduelntf heavy grow th of gn.su. In hlnh-
t alley , rich boil and } mles from railroad and
tide track , In irood settlement and no better land
cun be found , BOGUS & HILL-

.EflD

.

CAI C A highly Improved farm ot
run OHLC 240 acres , 3 miles from city ,
rine improvements on this land , owner not a
practical farmer , determined to bell , A tooj
opening for some man of means.BOC03&HILL. .

CAI C 2,000 acres of land near M-
ilOHLC

-

land Station , 3.6CO near Hk-
horn , $3 to # 10 ; 4,000 o> res In north part of coun-
ty , $7 to 810 , 3,000 acres U to S milts from Klor-

ence
-

, $5 to * 10 ; 5,000 acres wont of the T.lkhorn ,
$4 to * 10 ; 10,000 acres scattered through the coun-
ty , SO to # 10.

The abate lands lie near and adjoin ncarl )
every farm In the count } , and can mostly bo sol. I

on small cxsh l ) mcnt , with the balancu In 123-
4

-

audit car's time. BOUGS li HILL-

.CAI

.

C Several line residences pro-
pOHLC

-

cities never lore( ollcrul
and not known in the market as being for Bale.
Locations will onlt be made known to purchasers
"mcanlnir buslnes. BOUGK & HILL-

.CAI

.

IMPROVED FARMS
improve firms around Omaha , nnd In all parts of
Douglas , Sarp ) and Washington counties. Also
farm * In low a. For description and prices mil on-
ill. . BOGUS li HILL.-

Ilusinctw

. 11
lain forSale on Fnruamand Doug-

ks
-

10 btreeU , from *J.OOO to frg.UO-

.HOGGS
. *& 1IILL-

.CAI

.

C 8 buslntBs lots nexttvest
OHLC of Mason Ic Tern plo price

advanced of i,000 each. BOGGS & HILL

3 business loU w est of OddFOR SALE Fellows block , ti UM each-
.BOaUS&HILL. .

. J
CAD CAI C - biuincss loU south sldt
HUH OHLC DouglM Btreat. between 12th
and 13th , rJ.WOcach. ItOcXiS & HIL-

L.mO CAI C 1GO acres , octcrixivlUijrountr
rUn OnLC tlmtwr ; Uvlug w Ur, ur-
rou

-

ndwl by Improved run. only 7 laile * from
cit . Cheap crt Undouhww.BOOG3 ft UlLU


